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Mcknarne: LeNd
Favorite Book: The G!~ssM~rogerie
Favorite Quote: "Ain't nothing at our
school but a bunch of rednecks and
some Viking Warriors."
Favorite Movie: cnronic~/s of Riddick
Favorite gtore: Wal-Mart

ffiJCfftlft &Df
Nicknames: Calhoun. Mike Bade
Favorite Quote: "Qeriously."
Favorite Movie: The Notebook
Favorite~: "BlessThe Broken Road"
Favorite gtore: Moores
Drecro Car. 2500 GMC. Heavy Duty
VI

Ttl~tOR .Bftt

Be Found: Playing FFXI
Ug Navy Nuclear Power Program

Car: Honda c.RV '97 gilver
Goal: Get a job once out of t.he Navy. make
money to be able to get a nice house Scar

be able to provide for m!:lfam~!:lw/out having to
about having enough mone!:l week to week.

Peeves: People who ask dumb questions

Krown For. Fighting w/ LM in class
Mernorable Moments: LM's lake house '05.
Jacuzzi moments. mud riding wi gasquash.
Can Be Found: Around town wi gasquash
College: Nav!:l
Your Car. GMC.2000 Red gierra 4x4 Z71
Future Goals: Nav!:l geal
Pet. Peeves: being late. people that lie. LM

Nicl<ncma: "(
Favorit.e Book: A River Runs Through It
FavoriteQuote: "Chicks dig t.he longball."
Faovit.eMovie: Oldgchoo/s &illDurkm
Favorite gtore: Boater's World

tltt~SO<J1.BROW<J1
Favorite Book: glack geauty
FavoriteQuote: "Waitfor the gu!:lwho
calls you beautiful instead of hot. Wait
for the guy who kisses !:lour forehead.
who thinks !:l0u are the prettiest. when
yOUhave no make-up on. andwho holds'
!:lour hand in front of his friends. Wait
forthe guy who would do an!:lt.hingjUst
to spend tirne with you. and who trul!:l
believes he is the luck!:l one."

rite Movie: Dirty Dancing
vorite gtores: Arnerican tagle
ictoria gecret. Wal-Mart. and
liar Tree

earn Car: !:lellow Mustang

e Seniors

Krown For: gports. not taking things seriousl!:l.
s smiling....a lot
Memorable Moments: Beach trip '05 wi TM.
fishing trips wi the fellas. Caveman's powerlines.
Bg's gatherings. s man!:l great basketball s
baseball seasons.
Can Be Found: At W's house or one of RWA's
great practice surfaces
College: Francis Marion Universit.y
Future Goals: Finish college s go from t.here
Pet Peeves: fake people

Krown For: being short. being too loud and talking IlMiiiiiiill!lll •••...•
too much
Memorable Moments: having fun riding to school
w/RN and AG
Can Be Found: talking on the phone. going to
Greenwood on the weekends and "Making Memo-
ries
Your Car: '04 electric blue Honda Civic Coupe
Future Goals: Graduate from c.c.of Health gcience
wi a nursing degree

1••.,o'~~'d1Pet Peeves: People asking stupid questions and
people that pull in front. of !:lO\Jand .then drive the
speed limit


